Access features at Stewart’s Hospital Library

Getting There
The Library can be reached using the 18 bus from Sandymount Green to Palmerstown via the Old Lucan Road. Please note that there is a considerable walk from the bus-stop to the library. For routes, timetables and fares information please visit the Dublin Bus website (www.dublinbus.ie)

Staff
The staff are experienced in the area of intellectual disability. People with intellectual/physical disabilities and their carers are particularly welcome to the library.

The Building
   accessed via a ramp with handrail to the library door
   wheelchair bathroom
   low circulation desk

Computers
   2 large Keys computer keyboards with specially adapted mouse for each pc

Stock
   multisensory materials eg Story Sacks, Bag Books, cause and effect books
   Large Print books
   Audio books
   Specialist material on Intellectual Disability
Library Website

With our 24 hour access customers can register online, search the library catalogue, reserve library materials, manage their account, find out about events and programmes across all libraries and access a host of online reference resources. South Dublin Libraries is committed to ensuring that their website www.southdublinlibraries.ie achieves "Double-A" conformance with the World Wide Web Consortium's (W3C) Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) 1.0.